Next Generation Frame (NGF) Fiber Terminal Slim Jumper Storage Frame, FMDF left vertical

- Provides storage capacity for up to 5 m (16.4 ft) of excess jumper slack

**Product Classification**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Series</th>
<th>NGF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product Type</td>
<td>Frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Availability</td>
<td>Asia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Construction Materials**

- Finish: Powder coated
- Material Type: Steel

**Dimensions**

- Depth: 610.00 mm | 24.02 in
- Height: 2133.60 mm | 84.00 in
- Width: 203.20 mm | 8.00 in

**Environmental Specifications**

- Environmental Space: Indoor

**General Specifications**

- Application: Used with NGF-style frames only
- Color: Putty white
- Includes: Cable management
- Package Quantity: 1
- Packaging Type: Crate | Pallet

**Mechanical Specifications**

- Access: Front

**Regulatory Compliance/Certifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>RoHS 2011/65/EU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classification</td>
<td>Compliant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>